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COLE YOUNGER
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(Continued trom Pago Ono.)

tured In Minnesota nftcr a raid on

a bank at Northficld, Minn., In 1870

in tho couroo of which ambler Hay-

wood was klllpl. Tho YounRcrs
wore shot ninny times In battles
wltli.a posso, but finally were taken
nllvo after a bnttlo at Shloldsvllle,
Minn.

Served Ixmn Tcnn
Colo and his brothers plcndod

guilty and wcro Kontencod to prison
for life. Thoy entered tho peni-

tentiary at Stillwater, Minn., and
becamo model prisoners Uob died
In tho penitentiary In 1880. Coo
and James YounKcr wcJo paroled In

1001. Tho next year .lames shot
himself, leaving u not, nBerlblnp

Jila action to a refusal of tho parole
board to permit him to marry tho
girl bo loved.

After Colo was paroled ho was

forced by Minnesota law to llvo In

that Btato for three years. Then ho
returned to Missouri and settled
down In a vine-covere- d cottngdl
which ho bought for a nleco In Lees
Summit, tho scene or his boyhood
days. For a tlmo lift was connected
with n show and later went on tho
lecturo platform and became n good
citizen.

Hccamo HcIIkIoiih
In August, 1013, Younger was

converted to religion at a revival
meeting, nnd becamo an ncttvo
church worker.

"I'vo led an ndvonturnus, turbii-lo- nt

llfo," ho said. "Tho war
brought on hntyi and strife nnd kill-
ing around here. I have been blam-
ed for a lot of It with' which I had
nothing to do. Thoy murdered my
father and 1 was launched into n
llfo of shooting and reprisals and
rough riding, winding up with I!G

3;carj In tho penitentiary. I was
brought up In a Christian 'homo.
Now I'm an old man and l'vo come
by God's mercy back to the place
of my childhood to end my days."

law

MNT HIM IX PHIKOX

I'rli-- Haw Colo Younger
Mlnuchotu PiInoii

at

Low Price, of thin city, roincm-ber- n

well tho time ho wont with
nomo frlindj, visiting at tho Min-

nesota state-- penitentiary at Still-woto- r,

nnd mot Colo Younger.
Ho says tho outlaw was then

poBtmastar of tho prison. He was
a. man of about T0 years of ugo,
for this waH along In tho early
n!notlc3, n big follow and good
looking. Together they had quite
n conversation regarding what wuh
occurring at Independence, Kansas,
from whence Mr. Price had couio
and whoro younger was well known.

XKAV LAW HALTS CltKW

Skipper Taxed to ICvtijiiucs to (Jet
Qualified Salloi'N Under ScnmaiiH

Liiu Muuy Are

It Is no laughing matter, this now
Seaman's law. Sklppors on Puget
Round and Grays Harbor will attest
To tills fact. In tho lust two wooKh
thoy have boon hard put to it to
Wcuro crows of iiullficd sailors. Sov-'cr- al

captains huvo already been fined
.Localise thoy have obtained men who
,not yet had passed tho examination
for sailors.

This week tho captain of tho
American brlgantlno Gonuva loaded
1io vessel on firayu Harbor and, about
to toko his leave, could not find any
Bailors iiBboro to fill tho logal bil-let- s.

Ho took a trip to Tncoiua nnd
Seattle It was only after hovorol
days of scouting along tho waterfront

'ami through tmlloiV boarding nouses
that ho finally slguod up six soauiou
4ind then got away to sea.

Tho Seaman's law wont Into effort
'in November. Hundreds of willorB
on this coast bao taken their h)0Blves.

'Qmlnatlons since that tlmo. The be-

lief Is expressed that the law in some
casea works sewro hardships, twit

that In' tho main It puts In tho foV-tlc- c

only the men who aro qualified
eoanien and capable of doing the
work resulred of scainon.

t WATERFRONT NEWS X

$

Aftor waiting outside all hour
and a half because of a very lumpy
bar tho steam schoouor Yellowstone
crossed In about noon today from
San Frunclsco, She Is loading again
at tho Swayno & Hoyt mill.

Tho Spocdwoll nnlved shortly be-fo- ro

noon from San Francisco and
la loading ties again at tho S. P.
dock. Sho was to havo mado Han-do- n

this trip, but tho ownor.i wired
her captain not to mako tho attempt,

Tlio convenience untl profit of
Time "Want Ads will bo demon
stratort by trial.

'
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SEND IRE TROOPS RESENTS STORIES LAFDLLETTE WHS

(HVKX MOKH FOHCICS PHKSIDKXT Ol UNCI'S TO Pl'DLL
AT HOHDNIt v CATIOX OK HUMOUS

Americans Said to 11 Close to Villa
llnmlltH ami Onrrnna Soltllern

Help

W7 AsocllKl i lo Com nr Times.

WASHINGTON, D. C March 2i!.- -

1'oaro
lliilcl

The-- latest ofHclal advices from tho President Wilson leprescnted
American expedition In Mexico say .at the White House today as re- -

Geiiurol Pershing and his men aro sontlng tho of stories (imrently defeated Henry

clouo tho Villa bandits. All dls- - Ambassador Gerard reported Mint by u majority greatly less than
patches told or the or that Germany was about to 'anticipated by his supporters.
Carranza soldiers In tho bandit Tor peace, and a statement Is- -'

In response to a request from Gen- - 'sued denying the minora.
oral Kuuston, additional troops aro' It Is known that American Am-- i
bolng sent to tho bordor. Tho Fifth tmssadors in all tho belligerent
cavnlry squadroil nt Meyer, Vu., countries have consistently been

Sheridan, 111., and Fort Leaven- - porting on confidential conferences
worh, Kiib., and tho Twenty-fift- h In- - tho Information of President

'fantry at Fort I). A. KuhhoII, Wyo.. Wilson and It Is understood that
nro under order to start nouth today, tbolr rcport3 have h'icn there

- aro no more prospects for peace

$
: shipping news :

$

VNSSKL MOVNMNXT

Arrived
Yellowstone, San
nt noon.

Speedwell, San Francisco,
a. in.

Duo Hero
Adeline, Oakland, uncor-tai- n.

Nairn Smith, Oakland, Sat-
urday.

Duo to Sail
Speedwell, San Pedro,

OHAHTNH HATIM NXOHMOPS

:

Pay 1? 100,0(10 Per .Month to V-c- l to
Ciuiy Aniiiiiiiiltloii

When vessels on tho Pacific coaut
began to get off shore charters for
$120 ti ton to Australia tlmo
ago, peoplo sort of gasped at tho
nmoiint. Now this fades Into in
significance along of tho new
charter Just given tho steamship
Honoluluaii, of the Amorlcair-llnwall-a-n

Steamship Company, ut $100,000
mouth. This Is $1,'JOO,000 in actual

cold cash for the one year tho ship
will bo under charter. She-- will carry
munitions from Pugut Sound to Vlad-

ivostok.
Tho ownorB of this vessol own 12

largo freighters nnd they have been

Wns

WASHINGTON.

that

ing

SEND TROOPS

SPIUNGFIKLD,

$18,000 $20,000 informed that would woll for
tiny all. To iiiniiiunl-'tho- m to soon posslhlo

guns and supplies into Itussla tho army depot tiuar- -

tho western Insrucllons In Jho ovunt
jmriH nru mobilization of
come via viatuvosiou anti mo biiron-.Guar- d

nu railroad.

SAILKD MILKS

Oltlcst Ptirncr Crosses Atlantic Oo.-a-n

IIOO TIiiiins anil Now Will Take
Ills HiM Host

went sea!, of mis
'In ISMI he has sailed approximately
1,000,000 uillos and has crossed tlio
Atlantic ocean total or 1,100 times.
lie now on trip to lOuropu... .... ...'ami says imii ou ins return to .mjw
York ho believes ho will take rest.

Thoi miles amount to about 100

tliui'H iirouiul the middle of tho earth,
Hhowlug conclusively that has
literally been going sonio since ho

first went sea. purser aboard
tho American liner St. Paul ami has
been years with tho imiiie com- -

Ipany.

TO HICAP KKLP I'ltOM SKA

Swift mid Company, of San Kiiiiic Isco,
l'( Clint rail lot- - Iteaper

I'so off California

Kelp, long stringy kelp that washes
on tVir

that wo have been wont to class as
no account, Is of actual commercial
alue. It Is to ho reaped from tho

bottom of tho ocean,
'two (old. It to be used In making
ipotash for farm laud fertilizers uiul It

to bo used In the making of

Sulft anil few days ago
in Sail Francisco contract for
the building of glutit leaper. Tho
cutting off of tho Gorman tiupply
or potash has badly crippled tlio ma
kers or common-hi- l fertilizers in
'United States.

Ilaigcs' Heap Kelp
At tho and Hanks ship yards

In North lleiid aro being built
lingo barges llerculos Pow-

der Company San Francisco. Those
bro to bo utllUoil in reaping of

from tho bottom the bmi, the
kelp 111 this caso to bo lined in the

of explosives tho powder
concern,

SCIIOOXKH TILLAMOOK
POKTLAXD COOS HAY

SAILS FKOM ALIIKIIS HOCK X().
f fll I 1 t tMI

Hcport Thnt. (loriiuuiy Is About
to M6ve for untl

Is

tDr MocltloJ rrrM tn Coon liny TlmM 1

I). C, March 1212.
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IjATI-- J HNPOKTS hav
PNHNHIXU IINAHD KUOM

Illy Atmclitnl rraa Cooi ny TlmM.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Mnr.
22. Gcnoral Funston today
received from general Persh

tho first roport from the
front In sixty hours. saino
from Casas ramies and tho
only reference inado to tho
operations of was that
the Vllllsta and Carranza
troops had been engaged Mon-

day near Namhiiilpa. Major
Sample reporting from Co-

lumbus, said Aviator Willis Is

sufa and Aviator Gorroll
tho only flyer now missing.

ixstkuctioxs oivnx to illi.
xoik national (iuahd

Quart erimiHtta ami ('oinmlHinjry Of
ricei-- s to lleport to V. S. Army De-

pot Soon Possible

(II) Anrlli I'rtM to Own lUy TlmM.)

III., March 22. It
was learned hero today that quarter-
masters and commissary officers of
the Illinois National Guard havo been

offered between and It bo
a for them get report as ns
itlon, United Sates
N a probloin. Ilotauso ,'ternuiHter for

iniiciiuiii-ii- , uvvriiiini; iiuiHijot tho the National

1,0110.000
ONI! AVIATOHSAID

iiAVi-- : di:soi:xdi:d

AaiocUttj TlmM.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex., Mar.
Since Thoinns Klusey to One tho nvkitorx
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sing from tho squadron that
went to Join Pershing's col-

umn descended somewhere
south of Casus Graudos, It

learned at Funutoii'ti
headiiuurters today.

DOt'ltLi: Xl'MHKH OF
WKST POIXT CADKTS

Jlly AoUll to ny Tlra".
WASHINGTON, March 22
Tho Senate today passed

the Chamberlain bill to dou
bio tho number of cadets In

the West Point Military Acad
emy

?

!

AXOTIIKH TOWX Hl'HXS

up the shore with tho tide, stuff XorHi Carolina Miiiiiirni'liii-lii-

its are

let
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to
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tor Dcs'lrojl--
lly AmwIUJ I'riM to Coon Itay Tlm"

GKKKNSHOIU), N. C, Maich. 22.
Tho town of Spray, noith of here,

burned this afternoon. Practically
all the structuro In tho business dlb
trlct are tlestroyetl and the flames
nro spivadlug. It has one of tho

l largest cotton and woolen mils In tlio
state.

Help for Bronchial
Trouble and Cough

"Foley' Honey Tar Compound
ncti more like a food than medicine."

Mr. AVIII (I. IiikIowooiI.
Calif., ays. "I wImIi to rucuiiiua-ni- l
Koloy'H llunoy untl Tar Compound a8 it
1ms Krcntly bcncilttuil mo lor Itrouclilnl
trouble ami ooukIi. It acta mo well lalimniony with naturo that It la moro
lllci) food Umu a hhhUl-Iiio.- "

Foley! Jlonoy and Tar Compound hasa wonderfully quick way of noothtiiK
and lioalliiR the raw tleldlni; Miirfnco of
tho throat and lirouchlal tubow. It
oaKCH thp tlghtuohH over tho cheat,
r.ihea the phlegm oahlly, and holpa tho
Htubbom raekliiR coukIi that la uo

and weakouliit,-- .
It U tho host inedlclao you can buy,

and better than anything you can mako,
fur couKhx. colds, spasmodic, croup,
uliooplnir couch. In irrlano and broil- -
filial coukIih, boarxeucKH, tlelUluK'nan ivi'.ii, jiiiin 11 --iii u

!

a

a

rOH PIIOXK liTH It contatua no opIateH. and H acceptablo
to tho most Heiuiitlve atoauicli.'lt).M .IAMI.S, AKt., Ocean Dock Every la a friend.

For Balo by Owl Prescription Phar- -

COOS BAY TIMES WANT ADS ""' nFra"1' " CoU"n S?1nne, Chandlor Telo
Low Cost High Efliciency in ?

It 'I'HXS SHOW HIM AHI-JAI-

XOUTII DAKOTA

Majority Over Henry Nsliibroolc for
Presidential Nomination Xot

Very llltf

By AmicOt'il rrfM to Tltncn.l

KAItGO, N. I)., March 1!L'. He-tur-

from yesterday's primary
that Senator Lafollotto up- -

publication Kstabroolc

cooperation move
chase. was

that

Francis-
co,

this

some

side

and

Hlcliinoiul.

ueer

KILLED III STORM

TIIHKI-- : DMAD AND MANY
IX IXIHAXA

HUKT

Xorthcrti Putt of State Is Swept by
Wind and Hvtensii" Damage

KcMilts

(l)y AisnrlMrt rrr to Ceo lly TlmM.

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., March 22
Three deaths, four seriously in

Jured and more than minor in
Juiio3, and extensive property dam
ago resulted from the windstorm
In northern Indiana lato lust nignc.

4

CHIXICSKAHAXDOX
NHWMOXAHCIIV

AocllcJ Titm to d" ny Tlmm.l

PI3KIN, March 22. A stato
department mandate Issued
tonight announced the aban-

donment of the monarchy and
resumption or tho republic.

HAH HAS SII()ALi:i
MIXCI'J LAST Itlll'OItT

Figure.! on tho latest
Boiiiidlug of tho Coos Hay

bar, f taken a few days ago,
show a shoaling of about
four feet through some 100

feel ot channel, west and
south or tlio black buoy.
When tho Mlchlo stopped
work last September tho
depth or water there at nveaii
low tide was 28 root and
now it is about 21 feet. Tliu
rest of the channel jlious
very little difference over
tho figures or hist full,
though It Is noticeable that
tho south spit seems to ho
working northward Into the
channel, especially vipposlto
tho point where tho Clare-mo- nl

wrecked on tho north
Jetty.

Beautify
Your Home

An vny chair or an extra
rocking chair often uilds so
lunch to tho appearance of tho
sitting room or parlor. Ilctddcs
the appearand, It Increased
the comforts of tho lioiuo,

Coiifa In mill lot us show jou
our In line.

It villi soon bo tlmo for the
HpHug lioiiNeclcauliig nnd jnu
bad liettei- - figure on tlio extra
fiiriiitiirooi- - new pleiVs jon will
ueoil to uial.o the cban;;es ytiu
ties I re.
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Conn liny

fit)
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Going & Harvey

Company
North Front St., Phone 196

GET N MUSIC

Coino in and play tho latcat victor

rccorda on our niachlno and aeloct
the ones you dolro

r,tltlt to ClioohO

Wo will order special Nuinbors for
you

t

L. L. Thomas
Music Co.

7tl Central Avonuo

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About it,

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotel.
Phono 106-- L.

MAHSHKIELB, OHKOON

m- -

Ar GBRBBmSMmmmmmmmMt
- J, I

IMIOXK

Tie

STANDING GUARD

OVER THE

EAMuT

laxative
witli pleasant taste

Protects everymemberof ihe
fofiillyfirom Constipation-th-e

enemy goodfhealth

Wo have the exclusive rights
for this great laxative

221 ffi&XioJUL J)for'
LOCK1IAKT I'AKSONS DRUG CO.

MV XKW LOCATIOX IS 7H CKNTKAL AVF.XUK. Ct)MK AXI) SKK
Til XKW STOCK OF

LIGHTING FIXTURES

Electric and Heating Supply
Company

HI. (.'. IIPPI UMAX, MKr.

Electric Supplies Repairs Wiring

Better Meats Thats w
Want

THAT'S WHAT WK (!IVH VOP. It Is our constant endeavor
to give joii the let tlio nuirkot uffoiiN and our largv number of
regular patrons nssiuo iti that no aie Niiccoeillug. If you ui--

not u regular patron here, you luiil bolter arrango to be. it
Mill benefit you ami benefit us. All kinds of MKATS,
Smoked Meals ami nihil- - lines found In n fii-s- t class .Meat Market

piioxi: rs you it oiidkh

MkS? Union Market

Ad?

The Tim

WHOLE

rtiseiifflte

".r

Pot a IbosinessJ sltlmniolaltoir
here ainid toe lhappy

EXPERT WELDING METALS
brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

like new

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Koontz Garage
Phone 180-J- .

Ihe
the

of

selling

of
Steel,

North Front Street

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE
Gor it At King.

Icno Marhbfield at 7 u. in., nml returning leaving from Kinplro at
H n. nu livnvo Manlifleld at 11 11.111. and returning leave South
Slouch at 1 p. in. Leave Marslificld at n p. in. and returning
leave South Slough at II p. 111.

High Quality Groceries
Our own prompt and particular delivery service Ef-

ficient clerks being out of the high rent district and
keeping our prices as low as consistent with good busi-
ness makes

Conner & Hoagknd
The Leading Grocers Dealers in Good Groceries

797 South Broadway. Phones 348-- J and 326

il

11

II

ri'Mi'i:i

tablet

North Pacific S. S. Co.

F. A. Kilburn
Sails for

PORTLAND

MARCH 26TH

The Breakwater
sails direct to

EUREKA

SAN FRANCISCO

SANTA BARBARA

LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

MARCH 26TH

From

. .Sraitli Terminal Dock

SOUTH COOS IHVKK H0AT

SHHVICIJ

JiAUXCH K.IMH:S3

leaven Maibflcld mcrjr iU;

H ji.in. Lcnvci bead of rlrer

ul ;t;lR p. in.
STKAMKK HAIXIIOW

leaves head of river Ullf t

7 ii.ni. Leaves Miirnlinrld it
U p.m. Ftir charter npi'ljr on

board.
HOGKKS SMITIf, Props.

II
M

DUNGAN
UNDERTAKING

PARLORS

nlll bo kept

Ol'KN TO THK I'DnUO

A state llcewed

underinker l lB

ciiurge

IMiono 1VJ

SAVE MONEY

by imlcrlne the f.i l"

HENRYVILLE COAL

Xut coal, ton jj
Lump coal, Ion '

Or hall ton of I""1' ''''
i). .Ml'SSON, I'f'l1'

Phono IH-.- I or lcn "
CI" S,ure

t llllljor's

WESTERN LOAN AND

BUILUIIMW u.
Assets $2,340,1

Pays 8 per cent on

savings

4 CO.
KAUFMANI. S.
....i Tr.isurerJ.UHX -

""", .Aimaii.
Marshfield J
" '""1 ZiZn i kixq

Of .11 BowlnB 'ffT,
Now located t JB6

West. Phono J ",! .- -, !

also got Dig uab klaW

of UBed machines. A"

Bold on easy pa)"--


